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WolfviHe Athletes Meet Mae Edwards Players September Civic Education The Counties Fair
The Mae Edwards Players, with Mae

MSB «Ml t Under a b^Farchto

April last were well detats bv Mr H gagemem at the Opera House last mght let beI™8 a"d wild flo
W. Phinney in his presidential address an^.the perf<M?nan«! oft^briA5' the ®th *
the general meeting of the Association thar to6 been da,med for it. the **!<**• » wedding

““ wavLfh?:da,:1,"L:,tle,ïïewon her

briefly reviewing its doings to date the wa> 3tra,Khl to the hearts of her audience j 1™en3IrV cU^ZsZct w!^ before ,he tod before them five of «« Mr. and Mrs. 
shown*to be eminently satisfactory For nunutes- Her interpretation of the wild, U>nà’. of Woifville Ridge, 
this success, especially deserving^ thanks uncu,tured' bul |nvabk «ttle street waif to Captain Arthu
were Dr. Coi^Mto had devoted his va- ' 10 t^„to.whoKm this Rev’>
cation to the painstaking management of “ 18 ,UStl6cd ** SlWW' „
toe baseball section; the Rev. veteran "1” ^ ^ ^ ^ gra^at^Ac^ ^ J

Mn£orbin._in the prfodp., ed of unuraaiiiteraty gift.
this S game wa, revived, not only ** a“ fltha‘ could k **?«■ .

■ in Woifville, but also in Windsor. Kent- ”r® k ahows flmeh and Pamstakmg wtth_wh’ch toe v

was of pink and while «I 
Mrs. Sydney Saunders, sh 
assisted as matron of ho 
was of Pekin blue elk. 
Edwards, toe bride’s arm 
most bewitching little flc 

The bride was given i 
Mr. T. J. Edwards, of 
Vermont. Aft* toe ceie 
fill reception was tendered 
ber of invited guests ami 
of confetti and' good 
married toupie - motoreiX 
where they took'If» trail 
•Captain Jon* who » 
Halifax tor the YJMtCJ 
untiring services'tor retd 
a host of friends in the p 
who wilt wish himself apd 
and prosperity. ■-'*$> 

The groom’s gift to tl 
set of Siberian fox furs, 
of honor gloves, to 
a silver pin. The wdé) 
beautifully rendered by *3 
Kenna, niece of the bride, 
of wedding gifts constat* 
fine china and silver. Th 
away gown was a lailtoj 
blue, with navy velvet 1 
The honeymoon wittJjje

And Discuss Future Prospects
Hanta and Annapolis Exhibit

ion Next Week
Attention of our readers is directed to 

the adv. of the Kings, Hants and Anna
polis counties Exhibition which is to be 
held at Kentville on Tuesday. Wednes
day and Thursday of next week, ft is 
hoped that everybody will do their at- 
most to make this show a success Mr. 
W. E. Porter, the energetic secretary, is 
«Niecially anxious that every section 
should be represented in entries for toe 
various classes and is holding the time 
open for receiving these to the vet y last 
possible moment. Persons wishing to pro- 
cure prize-lists and entry forms may do 
so at the office of this paper. Let all 
unite in giving the exhibition a boost and 
thus make it toe grand success 
should be. The exhibition, 
will be well worth a visit

A Subject Which Will Receive At
tention During Winter

The Civic Club’s committee on civic 
education had very successful meeting 

j’a al the office of the chairman, Dr. EUiott, 
nds 00 Thursday evening of last week. A 
W prnSram S=SN for the next three 
re, months which promises to be interesting 
in a"»1 Practical. The first of the series will 
of be a lecture by Rev. Dr. MacDonald on 

■ Friday evening, Oct. 29th, on “Some fun
damental principles of citizenship’’. This 

a leeture wifi be held in the Council Cham- 
Up ber and should be heard by 
ii. Keep the date free.
<2 | The November feature wffl have to be 
adj with Armistice Day, Nov. 11th. It is 
liytopected that an exceptionally good pro- 
§t3#*bi win 6g arranged, particulars of 
£■1 which Win be given later. This ought to 
r>|be a big day in WdfvMe.

arly in December—probably the 3rd. 
hê "WeHville’s night’’ when addresses 
be given on such subjects as "Wolf 
ti Aasete and Liabilities’’, “Wolf
’s Problems’’, "WolfviUe’s Prospects’, 
This win be a real citizen’s meeting 

ta" interesting one. 
h* committee will be glad to receive 
pations for future occasions.

i y

everyone.

j

^ ACS^,,Wiy, The balance of the cas, were fuUy up

- SeBum “fit» «■ i-■ Snext Summer; the Ref. Dr. Cutten, pres- Sy * a hnghtcsparkling gem of 
■dent of Acadia University, who generous- &ritoasXTrf8
ly granted the free use of the Campus and 5* keed'
personaUy gave the Association his whole- jjj8 I?*.?**’ 9"’ for a
hrarted rapport; and the Press which so ^ ^ 
unstintedly encouraged the movement by ^
it. generous publicity, from its inception. “>uad de‘
He heW up Middleton as a worthy ex- 
ample of how a town may receive effective ^
advertising by enthueiasticaUy encourag- The ™„A.uiii ». he its own home-bred athlete, in their J1* .WW W.

to Win highest hnnnrs ™ lor a" organization of this character. Not
mating the cleanest sport Like MitfcUe- ?"* bUt what could ® as ptace on a biff 
tonWolMnThMreSfhv hJvfo» m any city creditably, and the
talent of its own to rely S^Tand he ”CheStra 13 an “taction well
honed the citizens would see m it that wortb the admission price. The opening 
their boys did not lack for the encourage- “f^ £****£ 
ment and zealous backing they deserved. 8 ^ d n a lonf tbn^’

B They had done magnificently this year T°”^ht 9?* '™npeny P*®!™ A Wo" 
and the prrapect. justified the hope that T"‘,^0,'.T TT*, H* 

next year they would do even better. Mana«.r>^nh h Bm)sm f1*118 ’ 
Dr. Chit's report on toe Baaebril re- WT* O'0™** a com1p!ete nro 

suhs was brief, to the point and very 7"“ ?°8ram
ratisfactory He hazarded the opinion “ w f?*™ *dV*' 10
that had it not been for their loss of "the ^?.of ^v‘Ue’,8’ ^voor
battery ” at an inconvenient stage of “rly’ and don t be disappomted. 
League competitions, Woifville's position 
at the close would have been better, even,
Haul* third I

a
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we are ^irc,
-
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:<L1PORT WILLIAMS’ NEWS

Mrs. W. C. Leslie, of Spry Bay, tans 
been visiting her mother Mrs. Emma 
Kennickle.

"Lily of the Valley” Division reopened 
for the fall after a Summer vacation, on 
Monday evening with an attendance of 
forty members. Eight new members were 
initiated. After the business the members 
present enjoyed a “com boil" and led 
a very pleasant time.

Miss Mabel Card, of Mt. Dennison, 
was an over Sunday visitor at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. James Kennickle.

Mrs. Kempton Gates spent the week 
end with her daughter, Mrs. John Mea
ner, at Horton ville.

Two candidates were baptised op Sun
day evening at the Baptist church by 
Rev. Mr. Chipman. ,i

A BARRISTER FOR WOLFVILLE

On the 28th inst. before Mr. Justice 
Russel in Supreme Court Chamber s and 
upon the motion of Mr. J. McG. gte wart, 
Mr- R<*ert & Blauvetdt

’
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so often on

YOUTH

dcc God for the sun and the kind 
. rain and the dew!
| beat dn the doors of the heart, and 

enter it roo;
out the dust that has gathered 
the laboring years, 

he chaff of ambition and pride that 
bfoeeons in tears.

cry to the Child long asleep in the 
* odh of the brain:

Iwalw to the music and magic in the 
U woodlands again;
■AMs are as green and as gay as the 

t ..jday of your birth,
HHHfpe* Of winter and summer still 
KÉAt the earth.

seven
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• 1r', game, played in Windsor, was won by the 
visitors by 8 runs in two innings. TheIn Schurman as

was

itr. —----------- , _. next
ground would nofbe available 

next year, but Dr. Cutten had promised 
that in its place the new ground which 
is now being prepared for the Football, 
would be at their disposal. Following this 
bit of good news a hearty vote of thanks 
was accorded to. the College Authorities 
and the Secretary was instructed to con
vey the same in writing to the president 
of Acadia.

■; ' '■ i
home of Mrs. J. A, BajMnVt 
very interesting event took plai 
her daughter, Vera Maude, wa 
in marriage to Hedley MacDoi 
Brien, of Dartmouth. Tl* ceren 
performed by the bride’s uncle.
E. Daley, paster of the Tsbema I 
tist church, Halits,. assisted by Rev. C. 
H. Martell, of Woifville, a former pastor 
of the bride. The bride wore a navy blue 
travelling suit with a hat to correspond, 
and carried a bouquet of asters, with

It was e matt* of regret that 
ville XI were not in a position to arrange 
for the acceptance of the invitation they 
received from the Halifax Wandereds to 
play in Halifax. The report dosed with 
an eloquent eulogy of Cricket as an eidal 
game for men, carrying with it a fine 
sportsmanship, with clean, wholesome 
effect upon players and spectators, and 
having â place in toe list of sports that is 
to be envied. Had the revered President 
of the Cricket Club been present, how 
he would have re-echoed these sentiments 
and amplified them ad. lib.!! That he was 
enjoying his well-earned vacation was the 
Wish of all his follow ' old(and young) The ce»
"sports”. of a —

Honorary Treasurer R. Black was heart
ily congratulated upon the detailed and 
lucid statement he presented of the Fi
nances of the Association. A full state
ment of which will be found on page 3 
of this weeks issue.

Any liabilities which; ' inadvertently,1 After-the
may have been too late for inclusion in 
this statement will be more than met by 
the membership foes which, also inadver
tently, are a yset unpaid. The foregoing held. After 
reports were adopted, the nomination wishes the bride and groom I 
committee’s report saw ordered to be fntiae hoaie in DartatotHli,

The hill tops as high and as clean and as . ...
fresh with the wind brilliant rollegrate record He holds à

As the day that you entered your prison Distlnc,lon Diploma from Acadia Coliege-
j “te Academy, was a member of the

<H».... „ a,™ „„ *. *.. 'K.’SWSt.'iS fc

! ate of Dalhousie Law School.
He also has a long and honertbie 

record as a member of the Overseas 
Forces and has received two 
wounds while on active service in France 
and Belgium.

It is Mr. Blau veldt's intention to phsc- 
tise his profession in Woifville where he 
expects to open offices early in November. ‘

Mrs. Blauveldt is the only daughter of 
the late Kenneth Bishop, of Wolhtile.

O’ and shut them behind."
is

A. E.
Bai>

the bars of his cage!)
You have only to strike off the chains, 

and once he it free
He’ll return to the lips of the clover and 

the breasts of the sea.

o
Professor Balcom, Secretary of the

Woifville Tennis Club, submitted quite 
an encouraging report of the season, not 
the least interesting part of which was 
toe very distinguished showing made by 
the Woifville players in the Provincial 
Tournament. All the total entries dis
ported themselves with credit, while Dr. 
DeWitt. who reached the final, only 
missed championship honors through an 
accident to his arm in the final stages. 
Professor Balcom pleaded that 
«-BS te done to encourage 
member» to join in the game. The chib 
had made history this year, its finances 
were on the right side. It would be most 
desirable, however, to have note courts 
at their disposal next year and for this 
reason especially, he hoped that

severe

For only the sinews grow old and theThe young couple were unattended. 
TOT took ptoee in toe preeehce , 
iber of friends and relatives. As 

the wadding march was being played by 
Mise Satie Baxter, the bride entered the 
room om the arm of her brother Mr. F.
L. Baxter, ofCafoary, Alberta. The room 

artistically d

Only the tools of ambition grow blunted 
. with rust.

The toleir within? Oh, you have only to 
lower the bars

To see that his youth is the Youth of the 
hills and the stars!

B
*FUNERAL OF REV. LOUIS D. MORSEBed with autumnsome-Igfek. ii Thank God for the ran and the wind, the 

rocks and the trees: The remains of Rev. Lou» DvMsre, 
lata patior of, the Baptist Church In Blng- 
hampton. New York, were laid a» ay to 
their long rest in Berwick's beautiful 
cemetry on Saturday. September 2Sth.
Mr. Morse who wiU be remembered by 
many- as puator to i the Baptist Giprch 
here in 1902-3. was married to Lilljan

«mm w «m '««fi^toried

Then followed pastorates at Berwick and ' 'pi
WolMIle, Nova Sdetia. Eeavfcg the . . ]pÊ£Ë
Province to accept i position In Colgate 
University, New York, the lure of toe 
pastorate again took Mr. Mène into 
church work. He served with

y a dainty hmcneon _ ...
collection to, T** Pb™ and the woods and toe skies, 

the rivers and seas;
iura are That open the doors of the heart to the 
id best ! spirit of Troth.

rai- Till our feat are aflame once again on the 
hill-tope Of Yontil!

—Uoyd Roberts, in The Canadian Book-

the

effective plan of n“2& might be 
Club and laid On the tableJjending the consider

ation of the 'Constitution'’ Committee’s tub Amman wishes for young man.the i_____ ___
to the ryekirt This evoked a very serious #6- couple every happiness snd psespatty.

by Woifville. Of the nine with Iwlth m8tructiona to report to the adjourn- Qwervatory of Music, who was visiting ries is 110 acres.
ed meeting which was fixed for Thursday in town, and at the evening service Mr.

(■the 7th of October. For this second Earlstone Doe, of Bermuda, S' visitor at

late of

jhimself,
FourteenMjji 1$

The Baptist Sunday School held their

-r.i-ÆSTir -sr “
epenkcr at both of the congregation and the children were 
MacDonald, of given a drive through toe country, after 

which a sumptions tea was served m the 
dining-room of the Church.

the home eleven won four;

to» by WettriSe and'ses drawn in
___  interested in clean sport) who
i andAnim. not pre8erU- should be very thankful and were much enjoyed. Ttael 

by 2 runs in Ukt' care thal o° Previous or other en- services was Rev. A. J.

Church Street, sang two HP. The
■ers of Mrs. Morse came from New York ■ I 

and Maasachueette to the old home and 
tenderly cared for the last sad details.
- Berwick Register.

p*îr.
at-

tending the adjourned meeting nextjweek. El : SH
' i “"Si

s . ■3 Days GRAND OPENING, TUESDAY S, 2 P. M.
SPEAKERS: Right Hon. Sir R. L. Borden, Hon. G. H. Murray, Hon. H. H.

Wick wire.
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dsor and Kentville Banda in Attendante

SAXBY BLAIR, Freaidtint.
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Than., Oct. 5,[6,7red",
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